Meeting November 19th 2022
In attendance: Derrick Bass, Jason Brumley, Amanda Morris, Jennifer Sanders, Marc Hill, Amanda
Melton, Billy Williams, Chris Ann
Make up Rodeo
Derrick talked to Love Valley $400 a day they may do $250-can look at this option for next year
Wingate guy is difficult to deal with and $750 a day, not lot of gate $ either
Lone Hickory gate last time made over $1200.00 and cost of arena was $576.00-indoor bathrooms, heat,
inside and financial choice looks the best
Harmony last year we only made $354 on gate March 2022
Possible board member meeting in January at Lone Hickory Rodeo to start on next year schedule and
not put off like in past.
Waynesville Rodeo next year and Lexington Rodeo-looking at possible stuff ahead of time
Meeting on special awards at finals could be done in Staley or a Google form. To help with that Sunday.
Jennifer Sanders motion to stay at Lone Hickory 2 day 2 go January 21st and 22nd 2023, if weather
prevents then we will go to a March date. (March 10th-12th) Billy Williams 2nd motion-all in favor.
**Langdon’s gave $6,000 we need to put them on the jackets and a couple of saddles. Team Roping!!
Amanda Morris motion , Marc Hill 2nd motion, all in favor.
**We need to post more on social media, so this does not get lost in feed. Might could divide Instagram
and Facebook, we can revisit in January to see how is going.
Asheville multistate rodeo
States have been invited by flyer from Chris Ann
New York-2
Ohio-2
Virginia-50-60
WV-is coming
Maryland-is coming
TN-no
SC-is coming
Start on Thursday-Sunday run like last year went smooth, start jr or high and run all the way through
usually 50/50 for entry numbers.
Possibly get radio station to announce rodeo for us
Thursday to Sunday depending on call in-due to number of entries or possible jackpots
Shavings at Asheville-Need someone for Shavings to monitor
Tag Stalls and Trailers with names (Mandy will make tags and place on stalls and hook ups), place
shavings in stalls pre ordered. (Marc Hill and Chris Ann will place shavings in stalls)

Possibly set times for extra shavings to be picked up that are not pre ordered so no one has to supervise
shavings all day.
Stalls this year need to be $75-= 4 nights with 2 bags of shavings included in that price
Additional Shavings can be purchased $price per talking with people bringing them
Hook ups $50-30AMP, $60-50 AMP, Generators are $25 a day
Armbands $15 weekend
Will open gates Wednesday 5:00pm
Thursday check in 9:00am Office will open
Volunteer list barrel and pole setters
Derrick will hire stock help
Derrick will call and line up EMS
Timers and computer entry-possibilities 2 for High and 2 jr
Jennifer Brooks
Jennifer Sanders
Amanda Morris
Mandy Melton
Leigh Galloway
Mandy Melton
Holly Scruggs ?
Crystal Robinson
Jennifer Sanders
Announcer-Dawson pending schedule
Arena Directing
Marc Hill
Billy Robinson
Jeff Carroll
Joe Brown-High School Barrels and Poles
Julie Walker-Jr High Barrels and Poles
Camping monitor-direct them Toby and Brad
After call in can possible due jackpots
States collect money and send one check-leave dates like last year
Asheville-need Holiday Inn for rooms
Photo Asheville Amy putting together package for kids
** Renew insurance policy that covers volunteers
Chatham-put on paper what we would like changed, for April

Fundraising
Need to explain what money goes for and how important to association it is
1st half fundraising March 31st Due Chatham rodeo or before
2nd half due Staley
Gun tickets for Board to sale is a Marc Hill motion and Billy Williams 2nd all in favor
Alan Pawn shop-possible for Asheville will find out if still
Dummy Roping at Asheville
Vendors –Amanda Morris for Asheville
Each pay $100
Outside $100 too plus if need hook up
Auction in Asheville for solo fire pit bundle
Side pot barrels $25
Work on getting money
Average for weekend-working on details
Cowboy Prom-DJ and event site paid for by Ram and Hip Chicks in Clemmons
Photo shoot Wednesday for them to advertise businesses
** Queen going to mid winter meeting we can pay for her room and registration fees
Jennifer Sanders motion, March Hill 2nd motion, all in favor for mid winter meeting

Meeting adjourned

